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Shorty, trust me when i say
Youre lookin john blaze
In you're lingerie
And shorty i like the way you play
And move about on stage
I wont b mad at u for swinging it my way

I got my money on u(money's on you)
Big fa-ces spankin brand new(spankin brand new)
While im here this is what u need to do(hmmm)
COME AND GET THIS MONEY(come on come on)
If u don't want everyone to see(they don't have to see)
Just how naugh-tay you can really(how Naugh-tay you
can be)
We can ease off to the VIP(yes we can)
COME AND GET THIS MONEY

And not too many, wear it quite as well
U take care of yourself
It aint hard to tell(Nooo)
Not too many can go into a split
From standing to a sit
I aint mad at u(i aint mad at you and i wont be)

I got my money on u (you see i got my money)
Big fa-ces spankin brand new(spanking brand new)
While im here this is what u need to do(this is what you
need this is what you need)
COME AND GET THIS MONEY(Ohhh)
If u don't want everyone to see(they don't have to see
no)
Just how naugh-tay u can really be(but they know you're
doing something)
We can ease off to the VIP(come and go with me)
COME AND GET THIS MONEY(Come and Go... with me)
I got more than 5 on it
Dance for me(dance for me)
I see you got ur eyes on it
Dance for me(dance for me)
So act like you know (whoo)
Are you tryin to get this doe?
Oh Word.....(Are you trying to get this money?)
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I got more than 5 on it
Dance for me(dance for me)
I see you got ur eyes on it
Dance for me( dance for me)
So act like you know
Are you tryin to get this doe?
Oh Word.....

I got my money on you......

I got my money on u(yeah my money's on you)
Big fa-ces spankin brand new(down to my last dime)
While im here this is what u need to do(baby)
COME AND GET THIS MONEY(come and get this money
from me)
If u don't want everyone to see(if you don't want
nobody)
Just how naugh-tay u can really be(to see what you're
doing)
We can ease off to the VIP(come on)
COME AND GET THIS MONEY(come on)

Lets go baby......

I got my money on u(my money's on you)
Big fa-ces spankin brand new
(fat ass when you pop it girl)while im here this is what u
need to do
(You know a nigga can't leave you)COME AND GET THIS
MONEY
If u don't want everyone to see(they don't have to see)
Just how naugh-tay u can really be(work it privately for
me)
We can ease off to the VIP(whoo)
COME AND GET THIS MONEY(ohhh baby you can get it)
Ohhhhh....ohhhhhhhh(repeat til it fades out)
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